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COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-five words or lets,

One Tlnio 26 cents, Three I'.vaeo
60 cents, BU Times 11.00.
AU advertisement over twenty-

five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word, Rates on 1,000
words to be med tn a month
made on application.

i No advertisement taken for
lesa than 26 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

12 your name appears in the
telephone, directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be malled after its in¬
sertion for prompt paym^uL

VOt SALE
FOB SALE-Agricultural Limo. Ap¬

ply now to your gardens at rate of
from one to five tons per acre-it's
cheap and there is not a garden In
Anderson but that needs lime-ttl
will correct blight and sweeten
your nour Boll end make your fer¬
tilization readily available. Phone
404, Furman .Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-Household and kitchen
furniture in good condition, dlf-

ii ferent stylos and sots. 223 WcBt|'Church Street, Phone 440.

FOB SALE-One second band two|
horse wagon. W. L. Brissey Lum-

. ber Co.

FOR SALE QUICK-Ono second hand
J. I. Caso traction engine. Apply
to R. R. King, J. H. Tate, J. E.
Barton. 11-13-6L

FOB SAXE-English Boas. Plant bc-
I: tireen now and the fifteenth; Alas¬

ka and Morning Star varieties.
Don't let this ideal planting season

E na r.wny from you. Furman Smith,
Seedsman,"Phone 464.

FOR .SALE-Forty aerea of land in]XZopowoll Township, 3 room house,
now two small houses on public
ruad. Land fairly level and ls of¬
fered tor one thousand dollars. W.
N. .Walker.

FOB- SALE-Everything in tho Une cf
fresh fruits that are lu season:
pcriru, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, ¡emons, cocoanuts, nuts ot
all kinds, and candles that make

..your mouth water, and at prices
%''ttwt don't make you nick either. J.
I K. ManoB.

;BBx" 'YOÜB gasoline and motor où |
from the maa'that úéiidn your pat¬
ronage. Caudle, Comer of Main and

V Bari Btreets.

WILL ARRIVE about November 1st
g a car ot good mules; best to be had.

prices and terms right Will pay you
to sea us If in need of a mule. The
FrotweR Co. 10-24-6t

WANTED PEAS-We will pay you
highest market prices cash-or will

J^f/.excbange Agricultural Limo-you
certainly need tho Lime fer ali your
small grain crop's. Furman Smith,
Soedsman, Phono 464. ll-18-16t

WASTED-Thifty home loving peo*
pie to read our dally ads in. this

^vfüper. . We have something that
you want, and our proportion ls

[??'.. Splendid. Linley & Watson, Phone
647. 10-34-tf

'"? fi ".i ii . i, .II

WHEAT MEAL A breakfast toad.
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians. Made from nativo grain.
Bas a fine flavor. Borve as other
cereals. Burriss Milling Co.

HW fé .MI

^WARTED-.A good farm for one of
?'{? oar cristomers. If you have a farm
'i.. #Ar* a&la wa dil Kn oin-"i tC CC"»Ld"

lt TAaley & Watson) (Jno. Linley-S£^$P> Watson;)
io" MERCHANT. TBAflE-Ono" car

y Texas Red Rust Proof Oats, car
.S -pure shorts, and all kinds of feed.
$ See G. E. Turner at P. & N. Depot.

iMISCELLÂNEOUS
î\L00K!--2,000 pounds good coal |4.76;'

1,000 pounds good coal 12.60; GOO
pounds good coal $1.35; 1 cord
smooth drys 4 toUt pine wood 14.00.

'? Delivered anywhere in city.
"

Spot
cash. Blue Ridge leo Co., Phbne

-- 4M. ll-18-8t

WE ABE PATING $35 per ton for
';'et^ftV-iseedJ!,-/:«3etllng hulls at 112
'pc* ton, giving three tonn of ltuUs
for ono ton meal, nt our warebohso.
Martin tfoOd & Coal.Co.

Á^FBWfiSTEitJ BEf.'AíBWO-Best
v ©quipped typewriter rebuUdlng Jawspp^tiauth. Factory .experts tor all

>'. ?. tnake* machines, year- bid machins
-can' bo. mode as good as now for ft

fcwttaU, amount. j.-?:«..' ; drayton &
v Coiy Caàrlott»,"¡Ni C..-v^X^»§
\ .gah, local repr«8entattta.<V';v'iV*IQ-a^OtL -

COMB TO Tho Luncheonette
:* yo* ara nungry. We cook an
that IB -ia seaoan; aöd we cook it

s^:íiüMpí\; Ask' the man wfeo esta hers.
. Short order» served/wibclla^A-imih3 tera any ityle. Nest door'.to Union

.iiriÍ't y^.^'^' ''i|^, f ,1 ( M jl .

": Ht--fe&ACIHCi year fire !aaf»f&TOW^'f»m^^::-'^Uit Frank Decamp
{$ Rotíty goitapasy repreaeata

..otKftg. old tm« companion Your
*eaa wHl bo appreciated.

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & BT. BofMIng
Office 527-riiones-Residence CO

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Omeo 304-5-0 Bleckley Building.
Office Phone 429 Residence Phone 149.

Chisholm. Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS

Nsw Theatre Baädbag
W. Whittier 2*.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect *"

408-406 BfecHey BaHdiag
Anderson* S. G

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE

Notice la hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned, being the only heirs at
law.of David L. Beaty, deceased, will
on salenday In December next, soil
at public outcry in front ot- the court
house at Anderson, S. C., between the
usual hours of salo', tho íoflcAvíng de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:

FirBt: AH that córtala lot or par¬
cel of land situate in Varennes Town¬
ship, Anderson County. S. C., be-
twoen the city of Anderson and Cf luck
Mills, and containing five (6) acres,
moro or less, adjoining lands of J. N.
Pearman, public road from Anderson
tb Starr, J. Ii. Humbert, and Mrs. E.
P. Vapdlvor, and being the residence
lot of the late David L. Beaty.
Second: All that pertain tract or

parcel of land situate In - Anderson
County, S. C., on Wilson Creek, and
waters thereof, containing one hun¬
dred sixty-four (164) acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of C.
W. Beaty, Wi ' S. Beaty, Mrs.
Ida Beaty Lewis, Bankin Hall,
Wilson Creek, Wilton C. Deon, DeWitt
Dean, and others. This tract 1B made
up of two t rac tr., one containing fifty-
five (56) acres, moro or less, con-
veydfl-tOuDl L. Beaty by 'CW. Beaty,
by deed wtdch is of record in the
clerk's office for Anderson County, S.
C., in Book M MT IM, at page seven
hundred and thirty-two (732); and
the other containing, one hundred and
nine (109) acres, more or loca, con¬
veyed to D. L, Beaty by R. R. Beaty,
by deed recorded is tho clerk's omen
aforesaid, in Book OOO, at pago three
hundred and thirty-one..
Terms ot sale: One-half cash, the

balance of bne-half payable ia twelve
months, to be secured by a mortgago
on the premises, with leave to the
purchaser tc pay al» cash If he «houid
BÖ tlc«!rn.. purclmaer to pay extra for
papers au J revenue, stamps.

; Mary Major Beaty,
Clarence W. Beaty,

'.?}'.'. Walter S. Beaty-' Ida B. Lewis.
Ella B. McKclvey,-

V Annie E. Beaty.
Anderson, S. C .Nóvember 11th 1916.

FtEöräöwT & NöftTHfcwN
ULI
m

RAILWAY COMPANY

«rn

ANDERSON»

ARRIVALS
No. 81...7:35 A. M.
No. 88....,........'...¿..9:35 A. M.
No. 36..11:40 A. M.
No. 37........ 1:10 P. M.
No. 89.......... .... ; "8**40" P. M.
No. Al.......8:00 P. M.
No. 48................ r.. 8TS8 P. M.
oV 45.................. .10:20'- P. IL

DEPARTURES ."
No. 80t........v.......V. 8:25 A. M.
No. »l.t................. 8:25 A. M.
Nb. 84...................10:80 A. M.
No. 86.........12:10 P. M.
Na 88........,..:... 2:80 P. M*
No. 40....4:60 P. M.
No. 42...Ó.............. 7:20 P. M.
¡Nb, 44..........i........ 9:15 P. M.

WYATT» tho $5 Coal Han1 has yet got
coal to burn ; he doesn't like the
smell of the smoke however, nn-
Jess some one else has-paid,fer the
coal,; He says however tba« he IS

.: still saving tho people' lotaW money
i on their coal bills. His phone ts

!^18¿./;;rv .. :;y. ;., y,.-.'V-;^.;.

3-^XOST.
~~

^LÍi'^4iO¿e;.:í^t Ford ch>lns oil Ligon:Á-'"í^^ttSf tn.ck. Cinder please..''teWr^tiit^istere -'and-' receive, rs-

Vifitnesses.
In The

ARGUMENTS WILL BE MADE
THIS MORNING WHEN

COURT MEETS

MiS. JONES WENT
ON STAND ALSO

Also Mrs. McCalla-Many Objec¬
tions Made By Prosecution to

Testimony of Defense.

Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
all of tho wltnosBes In the Feaster
Jones case having been examined, and
both thc prosecution and defenso
thinking that not much more progress
could be made until this morning,
Judge Mooro decided to suspend the
work on this case until this morn¬
ing ct i):.')0. Arguments will then be
made and tho case will be in tho
hands of l'.-.o Jury.
Jones ls charged with killing Dr.

L. O. McCalla at Shirr and be was
arraigned yesterday morning at 9:30.
Every foot of standing room in the
court room \va3 taken and there wcro
throngB of people at each entrance
trying to gain admittance. This case
Is attracting more attontlon than uuy
caso ever tried in Anderson county.

Solicitor Proctor Bonham of Green¬
ville and Messrs. broazealc and Pear-
man of this city are assisting Solici¬
tor K. P. Smith in the prosecution.
Tilio defendant ls represented by Wat¬
kins & Prince and Watkins, Bonham
& Allen. Hie arguments will bo
made this morning by Proctor Bon¬
ham, T. Frank Watkins, General Bon¬
ham and K. P. Smith, In tho order
named.

It took nearly two hours to draw
tho Jury. Upon tthc request ut Soli¬
citor Smith each Juror was sworn up¬
on bis voir dire.
Following aro the Jurors Bolectod:

P'. Gable, J. Clyde Green, G. W.
Cox, J. Frank Bolt, J. C. King. J. C.
rinson, W. S. Flemming, J. E. Gar¬
vin, C. L. Cobb, C. M. Welborn, Ino.
A. McGill and R. W. Ambrose. Judge
Mooro asked Mr. J. E. Garvin to act
as foreman.
Tbe following Jurors wero -rejected

by the state: W. S. Adams, F. C.
Boggs, R. L. Hogg, C. C. Watt, G. C.
Rainey,
Tho defense excused the following:

D. P. Sloan, P. L. Yon. A. S. Cath¬
cart, H. L. Webb. T. J. Williford,
S. B. Elrod, W. B. Hicks.
The court excused the following:

J. E. Seigle, L. Reed Jackson, R. A.
Banister! J. P. -McGowan, C. C. Kay.>
IImmediately--after * the Jurors* were

sworn Solicitor Smith read Mc in¬
dictment, 'which charged murder and
the carrying of a concealed weapon.
Immediately afterwards the first wit¬
ness was sworn.
The first witness to take the stand

for the tí ta to was Dr. J. R. Young.
Dr. Young said: "I have been living
in Anderson county for about the past
ton years and am.a practicing physi¬
cian. I was called to make an au¬
topsy after death of Dr. L. O. Mo-
CnAla at Starr. I found fais dead
body in garage In the yard. Found
two wounds, cse ts the abdomen and
other in head.. The first bullet enter¬
ed just below the. lower righ rib, 'pass¬
ed through the liver, ranged down-,
ward and lodged in the spinal column,'
passing through the main artery. This
shot would have caused death. The
second wound was in his right tem*'
pie, just above right eyebrow. The
bullet passed through, head and came
out behind. In .my opinion either or
both of these -wounds- would have
wMi.aj juti Tho bullet wss cf
.38 calibre or larger.?
Dr. J. N. Land sworn said; ; "I

Hvje at Starr in Anderson county and
have lived there for the past ten
years. I. was called to form autopsy
on body of Dr. McCa.Ua. 'Fonal bul¬
let wound entering right aldo Just
uölww ribs, ranging inward and up¬
ward, passing; through liver and lodg¬
ing, in spinal column. Other bullet
entered right templo, penetrated skull
and passed out fceftlnd. * First wound
was sufficient to have caused death,
Some people might' live for one min¬
ute, tn ray mind' these wounds
caused death. Body was found in
yard in garage. Door garage ts ah ou*
ten feet wide and garage js about
twenty-five foot deep. Is about 200,
feet from residence. I got there fer
minutes after shooting and buoy wan

lying in door, with head outside and
feet pointing toward rear of ¿arrge."

Pistol turned over to authorities
here exhibited and offered in evidence.
Dr. Land testified that wounds seem¬
ed to frave been made by bullets of
same size aa those txsed in this gun,
a .45 calibre.
Jim Reed sworn said: "I. live at

Starr and was working for Dr. M'cCai-
Ja col October 9. He and I came from
station together, and after we drove
op tn yard he got out and went info
garage. I aaw Mr. Feaster Jones
coming across Toad from his house.:
Ho «ame bu up and went into garage.
Heard first shot in about five, min«
utea. I got

'

out-of -buggy and saw
second shot. Dr. McÇalla'à.ue^a»|in door and as Mr. ¿«&és passed out
ho shot second time. I saw pistol
.fn^jjrlgfet hand, twit nothing in loft. I
leít about this time and did not see
Mrs. McCalla. This happened th An-
irson bounty and tt waa bettotwfrg
*d 8 o'clock."
£frq*S questioner by Mr. WMklfil

for, defense Bead testified : *«Mr. Jones
waa about. 200 test away when X.first
saw bins. He went in garage shout
Mn* snimite» b¡£«[*..! automobile washtàffîjout %y .Red Jones. Was plec-

I ed about GO feet away. The automo¬
bile waa fa the garage when Mr. Jones
came up."

; SolocUor Smith nuestloced n^/wn

Examined
Jones' Case\
i
for state and Reed said: "Dr. McCalla
had on lils gloves."
By defon?d again: "He "ind on Hie

gloves when he left the buggy."
Solicitor Smith questioned again

ed question and Reed said that the
pistol placed in evidence looked Ilk«
the one Mr. Jones nad.

Ellerboe Asbury sworn testified:
"1 was working for Dr. McCalla on
Otb of October. Mr. Jonis. Dr. .Mc¬
Calla and ho were in U'.ic gar.igc and
Mr. Feaster asked Dr. McCalla about
tho clutch on tho automobile. About
dills time doctor sent nie in the house
to get some envelopes. Heard shots
and saw body. I do not know wheth¬
er he had on gloves or not. It took
started. I was cranking und Mr.
Feaster helped charge lt. Lee Jdnes
drove car out and I went with bim.
then on in boase. Was on back pored
when shots wore fred. Oarage Is
about 100 yards away. I waited on
envelopes. Mrs. McCalla came out
and went to Slr. Jones who was

j walking toward his homo. Mr. Feas¬
ter told Mrs. McCalla that ho had
shot Uncle 'Larrie. Mrs. McCalla

j then wont to the doctor and sent me
for a doctor. I did not see Jim Reed,I but ¡he was in buggy when I went in
house."
Cross examination: "Mr. Feaster

Jones asked him why ho-did not have
clutch fixed and not Lee Jones,"I Rube Burrlss sworn said: "I was
in barn across road on October 9
Mid was working in there.; I wanted
io seo Dr. McCalla and kept' watching
for him to corné back. Ho drove up
and I did not Seo him. Shortly after
that I saw the buggy and about same
timo saw Mr.: 'Feaster walking up;
Heard talking in garage but could not
hear what they said. Reed Jones
backed car out. and about;that time
he got out of car. -Heard' first shot,
and then second one.,-Saw.Mr. Jones
going towari',,ihisv hbihb:< ' Sa-fr Mi's.
McCalla come out and she askid Mr.
Jones what hr? had done. He said.
'I have shot. Uncle Larrie.' He dad
pistol in hand when bo came out and
started home.
Cross examination: "This happened

between 8 and. 9 o'clock;; Recd
brought, out automobile, -lie did not
go back into garage hst went toward
it and got almost thcio."
Questioned by state again : "This

happened after Jones went out and
he was not in garrtfcè wùen shots were
fired.1 I think E»K McCalla had on
glovos." gDefense agalntf"A public road runs
between tho -barn I was in and- the
garage. The barn Js about 50 feet'
away." .>' {'.M. H. Sexton sworn said: "I llvjo
near Starr end have lived there for
six years. I went up to Dr. McCallä's
on morning .'of trouble. Found bodylying-win 'front*-pat< !of garage,'hegel
Just outside and feot toward back nt
lt. Examined ground beneath hcr. l
and found bullet and little piece of
skull burled about ono Inch in dirt.'
Got there about oae-ftalf hour after
shooting. I'do not know, anything
else about it." r§]Cross examination ^y. dofenso: "ps?.
McCalla^ body was /put on cot just
aftor I got there." <

J. Olin Sanders, deputy sheriff,
sworn said: "I went to Starr and
.'arrested defendant,. Feaster} Jones.'
Got there abou.t VibjLßtä.jboiy was
cn cot id garage, "wi vf blood on
ground Just outside.We "dug and
found bullet and little plo cc ot skull. "

Hero little piece bf skull was offered
In evidence.
Mr. Sanders continuing said:. "Mr.

Jones was In front yard when arrest
.waa made. Pistol had beci . fired
twice, two empty shells and-four
loaded ones were found in it. Went
Immediately after - I; waa, notified.
Think Dr. McCalla tad one glove on."
Cross examination: ."They were bbin

kid gloves. Exam 1oeX clothes v of
Dr. McCalla and found watch, chain,
Btick pin, spectacle case, little ( mon¬
ey, cartridges from, .82 .winchester,
magaxlno which gobs in automatic
pistol loaded. Found'Dr.'-.-McCalla^)'
satchel ia buggy about 85. teet awoyv
Farand Mr. Jones in-; iront*yara; .»a-
surrendered and: -Wo/weni-Jn house
and got pistol and scabbar^,"
By state again: "Found cartridges

in doctor's pocket but n\y we£poilv Pis¬
tol was found tn buggy,-«iso one pint
of whiskey and a tew papers'.' This
was after I arrested Mr. Jones.
Reeves Chamblee sworn, said; "Have

been' ilvhig lb- county about,3a. 'years
and now live at Starr. I gof to Mc-
Calla's úome about ten minutes after;
kijoötlng occurred*. Had on' gloves
when 1 saw body, saw Feaster Jones
walking up to McCaIla's home and he
asked mo to take nuto?nobIle ?ahd' gb
after his mother-in-law. We were
about 30 yards from. McCall* homo
and iTPeaster went tip in that direction.
?Mrs. McCalla said* My God.
why did y-vi dx UV ..'Toaster told
Lucius Todd to isSn.''MT. "Inside..I
then cranked up ns?h )^acHinô and
-went after Mrs. Dtan." v
By defense; "It là McCalîa's place.

One glove on -Br.1 MteCalla'a hand?,
waa pulled back.- . Barn ls about 100
feet from garage."
^afefatats ,agalnv !'T/nat hemels
^egflßT. Medalia lived
Again hy defense iv VI -i»w Dr. Mc-

Calla's satchel in
Again .by state: Vît îa.e, large faim

tad <the docV *y *iffî$ifâ&ti* à good
deal. Btwnr.-^»-.#i^^..teet:away
from garage," '4*^Hl^i'^J .''V >V^';

Solicitor Smith then announced thai
there were no tntytpf} witnesses tof-;
'.fte stale.
^ipífce Béfense ftpens Cass.
Feaster I. Jw^tfbat on the stand

about 12:30 and aoW; ÎI «m l9 y«»4»(
of age «nd have lived at Starr ail my
life,' v#*ee»t that tim*_>>was away
at tkóóól. ^.*ttsfc«tór>^and Axibèa»^-'"^^ ?**»-.
Calla i? mt^ní'm^m.^^Iwayebeen » motlier to me. bAVtog .raised

(CiMmNÜRO OH1PAGE Ï3VB.)

SAYS HOT WATER
WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER
Evoryonu should drink t>" water

with phosphate In lt,
before breakfast

B
To feel as fine as- the proverbial

fiddle, we must keep the liver washed
clean, almost every morning, to pre¬
vent its sponge-like pores from clog¬
ging with indigestible material, sour
bile and poisonous toxins, says a not¬
ed physician.

If you get hendach os, it's your liver.
If you catch cold easily, it's your
liver. If you wako up with a bad
taste, furred tongue, nasty breath or
stomach becomes rancid, it's your)
liver. Sallow Bkin, muddy com¬
plexion, watery eyes all denote liver
uncleanliness. Your liver is the most
important, also the must abused aud
neglected organ pf tho body. Few
know it function or how io release the
dammed-up body waste, bile and tox¬
ins. Most folks resort to violent!
calomol, which is a dangerous, sali¬
vating chemical which .can only bo
used occasionally because lt accumu¬
lates in thu. tíKtiue:;, also attacks the
bones.
Every man and woman, sick or

well, should drink each morning be¬
fore breakfast, a glass of hot water
witt- a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it, to'wash from the liver and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, the poisons, sour '-ile and
toxins; thus cloanslng, eetoning'
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food into
the stomach.
Limestone phosphate does not re¬

strict tho diet Uko calomel, becauso it
can not salivate, for lt ls harmless and
you can oat anything afterwards. It
ls Inexpensive and almost tasteless,
and any pharmacist will sell you a
quarter pound, which is sufficient for
a. demonstration of how hot water and
limestone phosphate cleans, stimu¬
lates and freshens the liver, keeping
you feeling fit day in and day out

Chamberlain's fablet«.
This is a medicine intended espec¬

ially for stomach troubles, bilious--
ness and constipation. It- Is meet¬
ing witiii much succesB and rapidly
gaining in favor and popularity. For
sale by all dealers. "

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG.
DOT GRAY HAÏR

Usc th-! OH-t'me Sage Tea and
Sulphur and Nobody;,

wül Kvow< j
Qray hair, however handsome- de¬

notes advancing age. '. Wo ail know
the advantages of a youthful appear¬
ance. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the facer When it
fades, turns groy , and -looks dry,
wispy and scraggly, .' Just a fsw ap¬
plications of Sage Teat and Sulphur
enhances itt» appearance a hundred¬
fold, v, .

Don't stay ;grayl Look'.-young 1
Either prepare the. tonie at home cr.
get from any drug store a EO-cent bot¬
tle of "Wyeth's tSage and Sulphur
Compound." Thousands of folks rec¬
ommend this ready-to-uso prepara¬
tion, becauso it darkens the hair
beautifully and removes dandruff,
stopB itching and falling hair; he¬
ridos, no Oue can possibly tell, as lt
darkens so naturally and evenly.-You
moisten a Bponge or soft brush 'with
it, drawing this through the ' halt»
tching ono Small strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears; af¬
ter another, application or two, ita
natural color ls restore 1 and ft>v be-,
conies! thick, glossy and -lustrous, and
you appear years younger.

*

Parisian
viIvorys

' We aro showing' somo b*umU-
fui sets of this popular b&ntC^ful and useful Ivory in Dreasor
Sets, Toilet Sets, Manicure Bet's»
Etc. ;

'

-KOW ls an awful gojid. timé
to buy your ChrlBtmus pfeaffijtffiand lay them aside. Now your
selection is better than, lt will
be. laterj and you. will not bo
rushed for-.tune. >&o%w

SEE SHOW WIKUOW

.-..Ipi.
Tiso Çasn ïeweter»

Inks and Overcoats

F \

i Fashion:^ Ly
Isaac Harnljurger & Sons rnént.

By express yester¬
day, we received a

shipment of Suits
and Overcoats, that
for the price, can't
be beat anywhere.

Overcoats
at

$12.50, $15.00
and $18.00

li; M% ?'? : .

That are in EACH
instance worth more
than the price asked.
"We'll stake pur repu¬
tation on this state-

Blue and Gray Serge Suits, made up in the.
very latest and best styles possible with the
best workmanship that money can employ,
priced Specially at $12.50, $15!00 and
$18.00. Truly, these are Extra Values in

; High Grade clothing.

.4
.e

Up to Daté Ùtyéâer "

m

Seated Air Lie
TheProgressive Ballway ot the 8outB»rt

.' !.?..'. ''¡l''.:"v,' ; -'.y-':'.'.-. :' '*://\-y\.-i *>.'.£ V,îr..V**;-'?li*. '.' ii- >.v>;>»?:<-V
TO ATLANTA, QA*-Georgia Harrest FestIfcl, November lStlt to 20 lb, 3915.

TO CHABLESTON, S* C.-Southern Commercial Congress, December 18th-
Kin, 1915. j -

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY EXCURSION FABES. \
"

For spécifié, rate, scheâples or.other Information, call es SEABOARD
agents or writè

ft 8. Compton,
T. I*. A., S. A. I* Hwy.,

Atlanta* Ga.

Fred Gelssler,
-Asst; Gen'l Pnssongcr Agent,

" .' Atlanta, Go.

Greatly Reduced Round Trip Fares
VIA.

' '.'

In connection with &e Blue Ridge Ry.» From

ANDERSON, S. G,
$4.40 $4.40

\ y Ticket» on salo Nov. 12ih te 191b, und for trains due in Atlanta be¬
fore noon NOT. Suth, with return Tmit NOT. g5thr Î&15.

See Georgia Harvest Festival and Southeast-
J :

; '
em Com antj Cattle Show

DAHiY SCHEDULE A¿ y-'^ô
frÍTfj-Á^ersó» .. .. .. SM A M 11.50 A EE Rte.F K ': :ÍÚty&ÜL\]Ar.; Atlanta;-f\j;_. '12.10 P M ¿¿0 F M Ä0OT3I r:t$xfe:.

TITS OÄLY QUiCKrSHOBT AMD CONVENIENT BOÏfTS
vFor corapïeio Informationapply;'jo;^e^^N»ii or'^ritÎ%
W. R. Taber, T. fy A.,
Greenville, S.;*; T#tJH & OR»' Anderson, Supt, B. B.

Anderson, S. C.

»?MU

Represent the utmost service,
safety* roüea^obtainable from an Auto*Va*
cation trip.


